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Summer School Guest Professors
Visiting teachers of history at the University of Washington
Summer School were Marcus W. Jernegan, Professor of History at
the University of Chicago, who has specialized in the field of Colon-
ial History. Professor Jemegan is also very widely known through
his text-book, The Colonies, in the Longman-Green series. Medieval
History was offered by Professor Quirinus Breen of Albany College,
Oregon. Oregon was also represented by Professor R. C. Clark, who
is widely known in the Northwest; his special field of study is that
of the Pacific Northwest.
State College Secures Fort Colville Papers
The Department of History and Political Science of the State
College of Washington was recently given custody of the papers of
W. P. Winans, farmer and deputy agent at Fort Colville during the
1860's and early '70's. The collection contains complete diaries for
the period 1857-1868, letter books, ledgers, and cash books, a few
maps of the Colville Valley, and some significant newspaper clip-
pings. These papers have been supplemented by later agency papers
donated by Dr. S. P. McPherson and Mr. Albert Kulzer, Attorney
at Law of Chewelah. They contain vouchers and bills, copies of
official orders, and numerous letters by Indians and their white
friends. The two collections dovetail very well and should constitute
excellent sources for the study of the Northwest Indian and Indian
administration. It will require the better part of a year to classify
and index these collections.
The Carey Map Collection
Judge Charles H. Carey has recently presented to the library of
the Oregon Historical Society his fine collection of maps relating to
the Pacific Northwest. The maps, exceeding one hundred in num-
ber, are mounted on boards. They were selected to show the grad-
ual development of geographical knowledge of the Northwest Coast.
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